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*
Friiiity, Jlll'J

Furnishrd Ri.uio to Kent
Furnished rooms already for lx.use

keeping, or suitable for roomers only, 
ran Is* rented at Mrs. MeHattau’s on 
Granite street.

Boles.
Tlie Sugar l’iire lNxir.V Liimlx“ «5>„ 

of Grant's Pass will sell lenes this 
year much ciie i[ht IIihii ever IreL.i.. 
lie sure to x. <• their bovs ami get price 
from them ls.fore placing one rs.

lho.idliead dress gtxids.
l'he fruit nil'll have to hustle these 

lays t«> keep up with their orders.
(’<•. 1» Las ndjotirned drill during 

the hot season until the first of Sep- 
teml er.

Broadhead dress goods the liest. *
Ashland is still the m-tro|»>lis of 

S'-'.IIcni (>'.-,'<’ii oii.i plicise doll t 
forget it.

Postmaster Himmoni
Monday was the bi 
order Gust. « sine,- lie t<»ik 
'.lie office.

says that 
gest «lay’s money 

charge of

run

>etilemrni Notice
AU pm »tis knowing t Iwhjim-Ivom iti- 

»iebltsi to A. P. Tidrilt, either by hole 
or iMToilht, art* notHieti that srtlknncnt 
miVKi be rn;ul»f befor»* Auront ì-d.as I 
wish to dos*• up all my l»ustu»*y;s nf 
fairR in this county. \. Í*. 1a: : xr.

Tnîrîit, Or., «Iilly II, H4*.».

was tn two 
number of 

Crirek work

Notice
Bi«is for the saloon pri' il ge nt 

fair gr»»unds, during fair vx. »*K will 
awarded to the highest bidder on Aug.

IKDH at 2 o’rhiek p. m., at the office 
<»f the secretary at Jackson vi 11»*.

itoBF.hr MIL! rtc.
Serre!a» v.

I lie 
be

Caiup Meeting.

Th** i‘.»mp nnatiii*? at th»* \\ ill’a ms 
neck raiup greumi will h-gm <»n 
I’h-nrsilas bef<»rr tin* first 1 rnlay m 
Am ,;usf. A Krau.l iut'.''r.i4 1.« «-X- 
|xx-l«xl; tniiiWiTH ..ri'l xwitoi.-t fro’ii 
HxtaiK-«-«'<>rih:iil' iiivit>‘<i •

W. E. Swaff<h;i>, 
l*:isb>r.

.1

Sunday evctiinn's tratti 
-«••tiotts. having a lari'«« 
i.Jwiret'- fo- the Cow 
atxiard.

F.inrene w.ilra l has I» « u >>l»'<-t«.«l 
l«y 11««« conn« ii totin' siip««riiit>-tidency 
.>f ’ be citj '«:it“i w 'iIts by ~
ctl.

J. B. Cai lisi“ has lie« n 
su|«erws*«r <»t r«»a«l «Itstm-r 
Ashland cre«-k canyon > vic.« Samuel 
V.'a'son, r«'xi4i»xl.

If you want a drees 
until you are lu.sl <«l 
In a I »Iri.

A watch found on
A Illuni. July 4th. can bo obtained 
.roin J. S Muller, the jeweller, by 
the own« r itroviui« bis property, puy tng 
for this ;i«|vertis»inent and expeuses.

A I'll’> pa“«- «lietionary, given away 
¡1 P. IL «V I.. V. Mill-. r *

the <*«»!:<

:ip|Mnnted
No. ;$3 i up

th»’ nt reels of

Notice.
Aliv partie* bavin“ claims against 

\\ 1». < ircsH arv rv«pi<st«'.i 1.» prt««“l>t
tli«'ir ¡.Ci'««.ints ..it «>>■ »>t f..r>« th“ 2^tli 
<!av <>f .Tillv. ISM. for .-«'t!L in. nt. ami 
tlioso owiii” th«* nn.l«“--i“n< >1 at«' r 
<|ii«-st“<l to <-oni«« forward aixi -> 'tl« 
promptly lx-forv the :dx«ve «late. Alxl 
don't for“<'l that this is n Rratni 
i-liamv to get “«»«Is cheap for th«' 
next MKliiys. W . I'«. Gkvxs.

I :. “ Council w i^l now probably
re-' e „si. r : h .t they have got th ? 
wat« r rat« - lix- .l, the superintendent 
•■et., appomtetl things which they 
Ii.iV“ lx«ii wrestling with for several 
weeks.

I ja tv n Tarty.
’fl. * rowill Im* given a lawn party. 

l»x IL ♦* y<»ung ladies’ socirly of tbe 
At. fl. t’hnrcb. at Jas. 1 borritoti’h next 
Wrdnrs lay evening, July :ii). Ire 
rreaiu s**.’v»*d on the lawn. The young 
la«li*M will haw for sale a iîuiiümt ot 
kitchen apron«, hand-worked, and 
wash ragst»'* the dozen*. GoímI ii»ii- 
hir and a gr.’ier; I good time antic
ipated.

tt -ligieUs Notices

Strange will preach in 
house next Subitati)

b'isbei man i«*turiiing from tju- Ketui 
creek com.try leport that there are 
some extensive forest tires lip ill that 
reret.iou, and lh.it tl.e oil illlapi.iated 
and aliaiulin.« «1 saw uiill on t lie creek 
has G en recently burned.

Four r«»>m i-ottag«« on < iak str«ret to 
rent at «! per ni.mtli. kpply ;l’ bank

John Griffin ; n.l William Neil «Mime 
in from Dea«l I ndiau Sat unlay with a 
eouple of fat bucks, oi....... which was
in mmsiially large fellow with 
pair of ant lets. 1’hey disposed 
venison readily.

l-’or next two w««ks Bank 
«•l..s*«l durnig n.Kin hour, 1 
o’clock. E. V. Carter,

('ashler.

a fine 
of the

: will l>e
12 to* 1

Bey. F. G. 
tl-rl .Neil school 
afternoon.

Th“ Rev. S. S.
his family for a ----- ------ ------ . ----
tn the l*resbyteriiin eliureh next Sab
bath morning.

There will lie a union Bible meet
ing in th«* M. E. (’hitreii next Sils 
bath evening. R“V. P. C. HetZ.ler 
and others will adJress the meeting.

t'aldweil is ie ri' witli 
visit and will preach

Friiin tire Mines
.Jack Curtis, who Ims been working 

I’ll» claim on Beaver creek for some 
tnue past, came over last. tv.rek after 
provisions, and brought some samples 

dust with him. lie says lie took 
out $22 tn two amt one-halfdays 
work, -and has a splendid pros|>ect and 
a su peril inndance of water.

Ah. Giddings lias a paying claim 
two miles from Curtis’ on Hungry 
«-reek, and he is report-.*,! as having 
«•leaned up eight outlet s of dust after 
fifteen days' work on ins claim him
self. *

l'lie different streams over the coun
try, esp. cially the smaller ones, have 
fall- n r ipi lly during the past week or 
two, many not having more tliau one- 
third or one-fourth the water that was 
runniug in them two weeks ago.

knot heroin« of those hot waves from 
th • Last or some other part of Hades 
sirtiek Southern Oregon the first of 
the week and made the people tluilk 
it w; . warm, though the thermometer 
didnot get much above the IM mark.

A targe stock of the latest novelties 
111 lirornlhead goods to arrive at 
saker's in a few «lays.

Hun
♦

tip of 
lirin J’S

Surveying for an Irrigating bitch.
From C. B. Kingsbury, who came 

up from Tolo Monday, it is learned 
t hat tlie survey was la gun this week 
fora proposed irrigating ditch from 
llogtie lliver. to In« taken out at tin* 
1‘iekens bridge, to the vicinity of 
Tolo. It is calculated to build a ditch 
four feet e.piare, and the length will 
probably lx- aiauit four miles. If con- 
•trncted tills dill 11 will Ite of vast Iteh- 
■tit to a large area of land m that sta
tion. Scott Griffin is having the sur- 
wey made.

The New Water Works
Foreman Merrick had some of the 

i; re boys out Monday with the hose 
ti Dbg tin* l»ri saiire of the new system 
,,f waU-r works. The hose was at- 
tad wdl t«» the hydrant corner of llelman 
Hii,| Vajii .streets, and th.« water was 
throw V at l-' is' fifty feet higher than 
could Ve lone with the old system, 
the pre v«re b'liig so strong that the 
n«>zzle i< T* ¡□UM-from the l>oys once. 
Ashland will b“ prepared to make n 
gf»sl tight against tire with the new 
works, tlx uigb it id to be hoped that 
her gixsl fortune in escaping from 
nerioiis tire /or sever.il years past may 
contin ue.

Fruit Item«
T’lre Gist shiprnoiitH <>f Early Alex- 

atulers were n>a«le y«*st«‘nlay. aritl 
few««r p«"u-li«re will lie sent-«»«it for a 
few «lays until slnpil«e:it of Hale's 
E trly liegitis, mure few of whi«-ii went 
out yesterday, t bough shipping of tuat 
variety will not liegiu ext«'iis«vely un
til tho first of next week.

J. W. H'X-kersmilh now bus his 
fruit pai-kiri“ estalilislinx-nt an«l hetul- 
qtiurtors in tire old furniture store 
binhlirig ««¡ret sid«» of Mam s*r*'<‘t op- 
pouite plaza, where he keeps several 
ineu enipl«*y«*il all tire time. He is 
sliipping Beveral thousand ix>x«'S of 
peach*« t<> Page A S««n. I’oriland, and 
toother plat-es.

Blacklierriere keep 
<.L4ii«i. Ibs'kersmith 
lot»< aoiith yesterday 

ituoa* as many north
.ami Un« blackberry settson ie not yet 
at! its keiglit.

.Ni«-«> p -aehtre su<l! like hot crikes at 
tbe .depot among tire passengers.

up in good de- 
slitppeii 12'1 “-"d 
morning ami al 
in I lie evening.

A I ;nv < olivetb»n

J. J.I’. L. R »‘e. h’brother-in-law of 
Strait, of Ashland, wh»» h«^ ninde this 
his hea»l«|U:v!ers f«w s<»vpr.d years past, 
has a naliiraj nirhnation tow.ml the 
study of |g«»oluh'v am! Irdany a»id has 
spent very near y all his tin;»* f«-; three 
vears ill <*ollecti’>it^p*‘cm»e . ««d < ?r»<2' hi 
aud (’ahfonna 0 >wers an I ami
also ideological sp**t*’.meiis from almost 
every portion of the I vo • s. His 
eolhi’tion of press«* I Hower«* am! 
plants ioolmles alm*i-J **\ r , sp^mnen 
known iri Orei/»»n an«! vkahfo- >i *. w uh* 

i.e h«s j’r.th<*r»sl. 
wil* make a 
cabinet. Air.

the different r » 
when all in on* pla“««. 
splendid ami '.tillable 
(¡lee has Ix-eti up at B ick Rock an.I 
has lx«en cohering the Siskiyou mo m- 
tain count ry for some time paftt. but t ¡¡is 
week went to .Toeephili“ <om,ty, where 
lie will visit the limeeUme eav.-s, and 
gather »iMX-imens from that seethm. 
He is a quiet a«>rt of a yonng man. but 
seems to take th-« greatest interest in 
tin« ltotann-.il ami geological Htmix-s. 
11“ ni'iy «'.ititd Prof. C-ondon. of the 

.State Cuiversity. some of tlw».' days.

Geo. Giaallow Shot anil Kilim! at Dairy. 
Klamath I’onnty by .lohn shook.

<ie-

holtl over mnler Collector Ear

A recent change in ths make 
the through p-ssenger trains 
th» Pullman sleepers to the rear of the 
trains instead of running them next to 
i he express arul baggage tis for a year 
or two past since the S. I’, took charge 
of t lus road.

Are you one of that multitude that 
has fxmn l<x>king for ehiui>er? 
Billing's ad.

l-’ciir carloads <«f watermelons were 
attached to W ednesday evening's pas
senger train which came in over the 
mountains in two sections. They 
were, of course, from California going 
to th«- northern country.

To the pass, nger train last Friday 
eveaing going north there was 
altach.d <a sp.-cud palace stock car 
containing »deven bend of young thor
oughbred hors, s being taken to Mon
tana st«wk farms and for training on 
Montana ra<-v tracks from

E. B. Hutisaker is sole 
th*- Broadtiead dress gixxls.

A row among the null 
llow.- s mill tielow (ii-'ii.lale 
day evening resulted in two or thrre> 
men getting cut up. but h«iw seriously 
t he I'i in mis did not learn. 1 >r. Kre- 
m.-r, of Grant's Pass, was called to fix 
up tl.e wounded. No further partic- 
uiars.

Re.ul 1>. R. .*> E. V. Mills advertise
ment on this page.

Parties going out tn <he r^bnn’ains 
-on camping >-xpe«li,ions should re- 
metnlier the warning sent out by the 
I'. S. Government officials some time 
ago about allowing tires to spreixl in 
in the tinilier. 1'liese tir.-s are ar. eas
ily avoided ax they are started.

The water rates to lx* in force under 
the new system can lx- found in the 
ordinance relntiug to the same pub
lished elsewhere 'I lx- Council have 
endiavoied to regulate them ill an 
equitable manner and the sclie«liile 
will no doubt giv“ -is g.Hi I satisfaction 
as any that «stul l I«- prepared.

See

California.
Went for

♦

That Br<* « ihoa l »Iress pnrebate« 1 at. 
IlunRuker’H l.v( *.»eir is almost 
im»w yet.

1 Ip* a«lvic»‘ ¡'iron iti R**v. '\!r. 
<c.r’s sermon pubhshf*d last

The summer war of drees goods com- 
menoed at Hunsaker's this week and 
to continue until September 10th. ,♦

I

City Ordinance No. 81.

Special Prescriptions,
HOME TREATMENT

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

Mrs. Chas. Howard, of Howard’* Hatiou, 
Im ill.

Mfx»r-. Charles Bilger and Frc»t Klippe 
started »»a iurelax s train for ’Frisco.

I. , c Gray and wife, of Benicia, Cal.,/ 
W'Ti registered nt The Oregon Tuesday. /

Rev. F. B Ticimor, formerly the EpiscopJ 
ininiMcr of thi> section, is now in PortUmK

Mrs. F. E Wadsworth and Miss Dusen, of 
Yreka, were rvgistere»i ut Ttie Oregon last 
Friday.

Mrs. K 
panics) by 
>aturday.

Mr. and „
C«inalii* by Friday evening m tram, return
ing sumlay.

J. A. ’a«- and family arc tiding the 
ivv» k at Gold Hill, having driven doven iu 
their carnage.

H. A Clawson, the railroad eating house 
proprietor, has been at hi> Depot hotel dnr 
ing the pa-f week.

ifeniy McConnaughy, of Yreka, passed 
north by I m-lay ewmug s train, for Fort 
land, where be will remain.

. Mi<. Alonza Walbridge. »>i .Siskiyou county, 
was on yestenluy s train, icturning from u 
visit t»» relatives neat Phoenix.

s, I’ Wilson, a Marshfield. Coos county, 
al io. lu-y, ha" i-Mieii in Ashland a feu da)*, 
an I is well plea*vd with oi|r town.

Judge Folman ami iamil} have been emtiX 
ing al ."iiiilh - *q.! iiiu- on t arter cns-k,/Tg 
the ia*netit of the Judge's rheumatism. <

Mi. N. B. Knight, an \ttorney of Salti. 
*piiila»i i v hi Ashland tins week w hiit^|u 
route i«> Ins ranch out in Klamath eounty^bi

< I’- Kinohurj -pent several day> at his
I oi«» place »luring tht* past week, ami leports 
the !<»wcr vuiley dryer than farther up this 
way.

Mi R. B Chisholm, of Oaklaud. ___ .
vi .;hi.’. ifie family of R. S. Barclay, in .vh_ 
lain!. Mi. i histmlm is a brother io Mr- 
F>ni< lay.

M - J. H. kii''.M,ll rctum»*d i nrsday niorn- 
inu Hom < oltage <..«»\e, where sin* has L 
visiting her daughter, Ke\. Mrs. 
Boyd.

E. B. Myerwiis over at ('»»lestin, 
yisiting his wife, win» is spending

Z» July 9, 18*).
yictition «»f j j,. Marsh for asMstanulin 
>>ak!i»g r«»a«l up Rogue River, continued In 

September term 1
f County roa«l }>etiiiuned fur by].. G.Stli- 
f M»n. J. A. Pruett ami L. E. iunid? Peter .A- 
r piegutu appointed surveyor, amt J. W. Gr<«- 

ory, Mart Hurst and James Kent viewer* 
to nieet on the ground July 18, 18W, anl 
«pialify before the .-urvevor.

I
»>i.’*uop, view urn neretoiore appomr- i 

• d failed to «pialify, and A. L. Reuter. K. F. 
Maury ami Wm. Kohler were appointed : 
viewers, with Peter Applegate, surveyor, to 
meet July It;, is9J, at County Clerk - office . 
an«! qualify.

In the matter of county road petitioned 
tor by < B. Kingsbury ut al., W. H. Parker. 
D. I.inn ami A. L. Kt‘Utcr appointed viewers 
w ith Peter Applegate, surveyor, to meet at
< lerk - ortice, .Inly 2ti, 18H0, at io <» <*loek a. in.

lilII of Samuel Wat-on continued until 
August term, and Watson notitied to appear 
iimi explain the same.

Ru-ignatioii of .Samuel Watson as suj»er 
viM»r of district No. .33 accepted, ami J. B.
< arli-h* appointed to fill unuxpired term.

Jo.seph M. Knighton, an indigent person, > 
allowed $s pur month from July 15th, until I 
lurrher order «»f the court.

' Ordered that the indigent allowance of 
in. Daley be increased to $12 after July 15, 

I until further order of the court.
Or»iuru«i that J. H. Hurter make a complete 

; ami thorough examination of tin* book- and 
a«’«’ouni- «»i the ex-«‘uunty treasurer and re 
port to this c«»urt ut its next regular meeting, 

' in writing.
Mi-«*» llaiieou- bills to amount of $245

■ urdered nai<1

DR. HILLER’SDIED,
Last Sunday evening about (»o'clock, 

at Dairy, Klamath coiiuty, twenty 
miles of Linkvil!»», (<••<». (LxmIIow 
was shot ami instantly killed by John 
Shook. Reports sent out any that 
Goodlow went to Shook’s house drunk, 
drew a pistol and said he wauled to 
kill »ShtMik, when the latter defended 
himself, loth tiring almost siniultane- 

• oiisly, the ball from Sh<»ok’s weapon 
striking Goodlow iu the heart, kill
ing him instantly, tihook imine hate

fly started for Linkville to surrender 
j himself, arriving there about 11 o'clock 
. that night.

The coroner’s jury at the in- 
I quest held upon the body 
l«»f Goodlow at Dairy Tuesday brought 
’ in a ver iict, after hearing the evidence, 
Ithat tie- deeras* d come to his death 
by a gun shot wo’ind from a weapon 
in th<* L imis of .L»ha Shook, but did 
not. pHs iip.ni the latter’s guilt or in- 
nocen«*»». Our report from Linkville 

> 9ays tha . three wnm s >cF testified at 
the iii’pmst tii’it GamkIIow did m»t 
«Iraw Ins pistol, bat others vestitied 
that he did and that he told Sh<»ok 
that he “w.'irt in abonl lhr«*e f» d of the 
end of the rope,” ami firm'd, l’lie t wo 
shots from1» » h p .stols resiaiultane- 
oiis, and Dn* <»ne tr*>»n G.kmiIoa s pis
tol was said to l»e a el«»t'‘ call 
for Shook. Th ' .r!i >‘ from Shook’a 
pistol look »‘it. !” hi G > >dlow’s heart, 
li is slated hy th witni A^s who 
testified that ixitii pistols were drawn 
that Goodlow shot after the iiullrt 
pe!it‘Lrat»».l liis (G.iodiowVd bo.ly.

l’he prolimin.iry vx.amin.ii am w is 
to Lave l»eon held vester.la;» but up Io 
the i’i D.NOS l.j-t r»’p»i ! it had hot !’»• 
gan. owing to I lie ab>ei4<,M oi the d.s- 
tn»e attorn.».

I’t»»m ail te|M»rts it si'fins to be tin 
i.*menH opinion m Klamath countv 
that i liis siuMitiug will load to f'litiier 
trouble, ami tliere is no telimg wn**re 

1 it m iv end.
Shook has Iieen (•!<»sel\ guarded at 

the county jail at Linkviih', t h*'re liav- 
ing Keen feats that soni1 
friends

John 
Sliook
owners

lauiy before the surveyor.
I’.1.matter of county road petitioned fori 

w <;. Bishop, viewers heretofore appoint | 
i til illitelifv Mini \ I Uaiilar P L‘

COI.E.—At Steinman. Wedneixlay. July 23. 
18‘jO, of neritonitea. E'lna. .taught.‘r of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Cole, aged 11 year».

AIIIXTKO.M — In Ashland. July 28, 
Grant Ahlstroni, aged 21 years.

SELF CURE

Ktibli, of Jacksonville, m.-oni- 
her son ' ap. ' were in Ashland

Mrs. <>. (laniard went down to
petition-id 
H. Barker,

Ali ordinane* fixing ami eatabli.hing rate, 
of compensation for thè use of water in 
thè city of Ashland, Jackson eoiinty, 
Oregon.

PR- _HYDRASTINEJREST0R ATIVE. Stimulates nutrition. Purifies the BI.ki.1.
Cures Dy speiw^ConsripadonaH rG^mTil liability . A perfect tonic and strength bu»l«ier 

ORi_HlLLER*SAJIThBILIOl!S ST31ACH AMP LIVER CURE. < Bi’iotw»«4 ani 
»II Liver Trouble«, Chill, «nd fever, Jtow.el Fev«n, end* «IJ Tvpbui.1 ..........

DR._HILL?P S CVTARRH CU««E. Cure. Acute Ceterrh, Chronic. atatrh, Citarrtallhevf 
ne»< Guaranteed tuvure the wont cans a hen direction» are followed,.«ui..!« > refunded.

,'“r»CulJe. lloanen». Cough«, liron.-hit... | |. 
aud 1-i.eiuuouia; relieve, c-.iu.uiuptem. Contain« nuUpiatee. Cure. Croup in lOu.u.ute. 

DR HILLER'S DIPHTHFRIA AUD SORE THROAT CURE Prevent, »n'd enn, 
tberia. Will|x>»itiveb eureau> cmtiMMtiufrom3te24 hour». Cure.quin.. inSdayw 

Orj«!' LER'S FFVER CJ^E todi^muhle in all acute diaeuM attended with f.-ver 
Preve...» a..I cure« Scartel fever, Scarlatina, and M.ade». Mother, trv .1 one«.

»I»»-«-^»* NERVOUS DE3IL1TY CURE_ Cure« Nerv.xi« WeakneM., aud of 
Never leite. Send int l*rnate Circular te Hiller Drug Co., Ku, frau.-iwo. Cal. 

DR^^^^R^^J^MJtHJ^AND^EUR^niCJSURE Cun« Rheumati«in. Neuralgia, 
Gout, Luu.i.a77andKa5rrT77.eulniliz..^ the blood acid» which cau»e them.'' 

PB HjLUER'S TEETHING CURE. Aid» the growth and development . f ■ hd.ln n duru.z 
the teethin* period, hmm paiulete teethinx an I «ound leeth. aud prev. nteand eure. 
SpaaUM, Kicket», Brain Trouble»and Bow. l Coi.ipbuuU. A hlenaiug t.. mother an I l.ii.l. 

DR HILLER S WHOOPING COUGH CURE, l-revent. and Cure. Wboopiuc Crmgh.

Not«. With evc-ption of Ur. Hiller-» Ifvdraxtine Reatontive. Ih Hiller''. Ilheumatic 
and Ni.iralzic Cure, aud l>r Hiller*« Couzh Cure, the above rviuediea are m r.'.I.-t 
farm, and, if not obluinabk* from y our druggist, will be mailed free, on receipt af price.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages tor $5.00.
Tlieae remediea are the revolt of 25 year» of |.rofe««i<Hial experience, and »re 

iru.r .nice I to cure when a cure i» ponibie. Or. Hiller a «1 pare took of .liri-cUon» f >r 
home- trewtiuent, containing valuable luatruetioii» n> to hygiene aud diet, vent !x«r. 

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U.-S. A.

T. K. Bolton, Agent, Ashland, Oregon.

The People of the City of Ashland, do.Or
dain as follows: •

st» tion 1. The monthly rate« to be charged 
fortheuseuf water from the Waterworks 
of the City of Ashland, Oregon, nnd to be 
collected each month from the inhabitants 
of said city w ho shall have th«* use of said 
water, are heieby determined, established 
and fixed as follows:

Sec . 2. 1st. For the use of private 
families for domestic purposes, includ
ing irrigation of not more than r4 acre, 
from a ’.t inch pipe and faucet 
From a 1-inch pipe aud faucet

2d Fur the use of hotels and restau
rants from a 1 inch pipe and one faucet 
Fur each additiaual lancet

3d. For the use of barber’s, 
and butcher's shops, from a 

ipe and one faucet 
for each additional faucet 

th. For the use of saloons 
Inch pipe and one faucet 
reach additional faucet, 
th. l or the use of stores and oltices 

from a '«-inch pipe and one faucet
* For the use of wash houses from 
•4-inch pipe and one faucet
7lh. For the use of livery stables 

from a) inch pi|x* and one faucet 
For each additional lancet

8th. For the use of blacksmith shops 
from a -^-inch pi pt* ami faucet, one 
forge ..........
lor each additional forge

9th. Fur the use of each bath tub in 
hotels or hath houses from a 1 inch 
pipe and faucet 
For each additional bath tub

10th. For use for wetting each 1,000 
brick... 
For Use for wetting ear h barrel of linn* 
For use for wetting each barrel cement 
For use in w etting each perch of stone

Uth. For irrigating more than *4 of 
an acre, and uot exceeding 1 acre 
For irrigating more than 1 acre ami 
not exceeding 5 acres from a’.^iuch 
pipe 
From a ‘4-inch pipe 
From a 1-inch pipe .........
For each additional five acres or less, 
the same proportional rates.

Sec. 3. Any person paying in advance for < 
four months’ use of water for irrigating, I 
shall be granted a license for the use of the I 
same for one year,

Sec. 4. Any person wishing to tap the wa
ter main shall make written apnllcatiou 
therefor to the superintendent of tne water 
works, and shall pay to the superintendent 
for the use of the city, the sum of $5 for tap 
ping the main with a 1-inch pipe .and $4 for 
tapping the main w ith a :i4-ineh pipe, and I 
sjiid tapping shall be done under the direr- 1 
Hou of the su|»erinteiideiit.

. 5. All water rates shall be paid to the 
superintendent at his office on or before the 
•ih of each mouth, in advance, and if not so 
paid the water shall Ik* turned off, and an 
additional charge of .50 cents made and col- 
1 cited from such delinquent for again turn-
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Salem levies a 10-miil tax to 
the city goterument a year.

lciborers are said to lie in goixl 
maml iu Siskiy-m county now in the 
harvest fields and in th«- mines.

The Mott Stur suspended publica
tion with its last week’s issue. Its 
dentil was due to a lack of patronage.

T. A. Harris ami “Shorty" Hamil
ton. county assessor, have HOCt-eiuled 
H. T. McClellan ns prop-intors of the 
Graml Central hotel at Mmibini.

Srekiyon County borsemeu are pre
paring to enter some of their horses 
forth«» rae«‘s at. the coming district 
fur of Southeru Oregon at Central 
Point.

Tire town loiitsule of Southern Ore
gon i that is not kicking at the exuose 
of its population that the census has 
brought out, is behind >>' the pro 
«•«.»ssioli.

M. Caro, of Roseburg, hits bj-eii a|e 
ponded ton jx «sit ion in the office of 
«■olle.'tor of customs at Portlfinil, and 
will
hart when lie takes char“«».

“A little water goes a long way with 
the miners on I lull all Creek" says the 
Siskiyou 7< I' lpnin. Murers are not 
tire only peoph«. either that a little 
water goes a long ways with, brother 
Teleynttn. •

A lodge of Knights of Pythias has 
l»«en organized at. \ reka. aixi a graud 
gala linu- is being prepare«! for on tire 
ihltli lust, wlreu the lodge will be duly 
instiilled. There will be a delegation 
in atteudi nee from Ashland.

About one hundreil bills havs been 
received by our Supervisors for tire 
various bndg«»H ordere*d, among th«* 
nuiidier lieing a tine suspension 
bridge for Klamath river, that will 
cost less than SI.**"*, says the./oxi- 
iml of Yreka.

M. V oik has receive«! the appoint
ment of general roadmaster of tire 
Southern Pacific railroad company. 
The order went into effect on July 
15th. Mr. Volk lias been employed 
in various e.apiicities on the east side 
division ever sine«* th«* road was built 
eonre twenty years or mor«.

Mtslfonl Mail: Thos. Shattuck, the 
watermelon king of Josephine county. 
was in tla- valley during tire week mid 
while here ma.l«> arrangements to 
handle Hon. J. 11. Stewart's melons 
grown on his tine farm near Medford. 
Mr. Shattuck has in about fifty acres 
of melons on his farm near Graut’e 
Pass. an«l informs us that be shipped 
thirty-six car load* last year.

J. \V. Howard, of Prineville, has 
started with 100 hea«l of hors«*« for 
Indiana. He will drive to The Dalles 
and ship by rail from that jxiint ove 
»tie I nion Pacific, and expects ton 
rive at Ins destination in atxmt I 
weeks. Th«* horses he t«xik we 
fine lot. Tf he finds a ready sal/for 
this lot he will make another shipment 
this fall. ¡Lakeview Examiner.

Tlx* annual meeting of the Oregon 
Pr« ss Assignation at the metropolis 
Aug. 14 and 15 promises to lx* the 
most attractive one yet held. 'The 
Portland people are making arrange
ments to entertain the editors in tin« 
style. They will have access to the 
cupboard at “The Portland" hotel 
rati-s #7.5 per mouth and sl«»«*p then', 
too. nt th«* expense of tire city, ami 
will have free access to all the theatres; 
aiso a free river ride to Astoria and 
tin* I reach w hen they will be toasfeii 
and "elamtn«*d,” and other things tixi | 
numerous to mention all free.

Says a Montagu«* correspomlent of 
a Yreka paper: ’There is considerable 
building going on in Montague ¡it 
present. The foundation for the 
#54Mli> school house is well under way. 
and the new two and a half story 
mill building will be ready for the 
machinery iu ten days. The mill will 
hav«» a eapiicity of 75 barrels a day. 
J. W. Mitchell is building a brick 
etlitice in the burnt district, the di
mensions of which will lx* 25x75 feet. 
IL ilil[rert is breaking groiimi for ins 
new burlier shop, in the sain«* block, 
and Billy Yonng is making arrange
ments for tbe erection of a modern 
cottage oil 12tb str«*et. near Prather, 
improvenrents of le«wer note art* con
stantly going on.

Scott bar, Siskiyou county. Cal., 
was tire scene of oue of those deplor
able tragedies that result from long 
continue«! enmity between fellow men 
ou Tm-sday of last week, Charles In
gram lx-iug shot and killed at tire 
alxive time aud place by J. C. Weiss. 
Ingram and Weiss have lxx<n at 
swords’ points with each other for 
som«- time past, anti a meeting on the 
evening mentmne«! brought alxiut a 
«plarrel. in which Weiss drew a re
volver aud flourish«*«! it in a threaten
ing manner, and, on Ingram telling 
linn that he was not afraid, Weiss -diot 
him. inflicting a wound which caused 
lenth five hours Liter. Weiss was on 
liis way to surrender hinreelf when 
taken m custody ami lodged in tire 
county jail at Yreka.

Yreka Jonrim/: A Chinaman some 
«lays since, diecovered a large Cali
fornia lion in the act of devouring a 

■ large size 1 buck Ire had captured in a 
gulch on Humbug cr«-ek. just, alxive 
Frenchtown. Th«« lion would uot al
low John to pass by on tire road, 
hence John return«*«! to (lie China 
camp lx-low, when a largt* crowd of 
Chinan.en came up the enrek, ami 
drove off the lion. 'The Chinamen 
then proceed»*«! to secure messes of i 
<i«*er iix-iit from parts of tbe carcass 1 
not torn by tbe lion, while the lion ■ 
sat down «pnetly within a hundred 
yards. Ilk«* a little dog watching a big 
dog eat a lxme. Tbe Chinamen were 
evidently afraid to slxxit the Califor
nia king of tbe forest., else they bail 
no guns. After securing .-ill the goixl 
ureal, the Chinamen left for their

' homes, leaving the r«*<t 
to fe»xl on iu finishing 
venison.

The scheme of tire mail 
to have tbe time k-ngthenol Irom ten 
to thirty hours on the Ager-Linkville 
route, «lid uot pail out. axa letter from 
the postal department in our hands, 
plainly indicates. These contractors 
on the line from here to Ager, agreed 
and gme Ixiuds to bring the mail to 
Lakevi«-w in thirty-four hours from 
the railroad, aud th«i peopl«* intend t«i 
see that the contract 
It is quite immaterial 
if a person jumps in 
mail contract at a less 
work can lx* done for.
pie want is their mail, aud to have it 
brought to them as qiiick as possible. 
The government la able and willing 
to pay a g«xxl price for mail carrying, 
but these sub-letters make low bids, 
never intending to ojrerate the line 
tlrems« 1v«*h. audit is their own funer
al if Jiii-kers are scarce to take the 
routed off their han-la, and the origi
nal bidders are obliged to run their 
contracts at a ¡Lakeview Ex
aminer.
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< «iti.-“rt»n“ tire of n lilrerul amount 
of «iisinfxct nits about prxiuisfs slxml«! 
I>.« Ii«'wf<><i In al! lion«.«bol h rs of the 
city. Tire KtimmtT kwwou is particu- 
larlv favorabl«« for tire luixsling of 
«Ii.reuse ““nus tn ccsSjxmiIh iilnl stni'- 
nant «valor allow«-.! to remain about 
tlx> preonst's. I hsiiif. i-tantx are cheap 
an«l they ni iv sav > a Rreat ii««al of 
sx-kix-ss.

TIk> Tidin'«; ; one yearnml Wciister's 
niial«ri«l““ I «lie!ion ry for $•>. 1 liis
price is wi’.tiin the reach ->f almost all.

There is* no ordinance prolribiting 
ehii<lr«'ii from pelliint fruit at the de
pot platform, hut for a few «reeks, ow- 
iirit to th«' prev il.'ti «• of diphtheria in 
one or two fumili.'H near the depot, 
the sanitary «Minniitt.*- inst nietnl tlx* 
marshal t<> keep thecl.il.Iren away fr.nn 
tire dspot whl:-h be has done. The 
council has had ntuler con.uderation 
at*, ordinatu-e. ns will lx« wren by their 
pr'i’ts.liu“ elsewhere, which is to 
regulate the matter so as to keep the 
ehiklreu oft'he trains, hilt, it has not 
Ix-en adopted ; at.

s? 75 buys a sa«'L of dry “ranu- 
iaie«l reiyar at tlx- R««i lio.tse, and ^1 
will buy any one of the following ar- 
tiol. s; 12!' «. dry granulated surat, 
11 I!"« extra (’. sU“itr. H lbs. Ixwt 
r.itled oat». J2 lbs. Ix-st lslaml rice, 4 
lies, 1« st ('«><:. Jh<- > coffee. 2 I ll>s. best 
navy b.ans, 7 «pt:«.-! cane toinat »re. 
Ma««“i fruit jars. A-h your grocer 
how !. ee'.ls these g«»»l-'.

Gi'oki.f I'.ni.lf. Prop

from a

75
2«'i

Power.

1 00

< al., i>

•en
i humas

•« of Go itllow's 
would lUU'iiipt violence. 
Shook is otp> of the firm of 
Brothers, who are large sltx'k 
in Klam ith coitp.'y -ind lire 

well known over Southern O “gon 
mid North 'in (’altfornii. nnd .' is 
k-io'vii Unit they hail Ix'en having 
stime trouble over cattle with the 
Gt 1. allows.

T'lit« Tuusi.s has not learned as full 
particulnis of tlx- deplorable affair as 
it would like to publish, but has given 
place to the generally aceredited re
ports sent out.

for the lion 
his meal of

contractors

is perforineil. 
to the public, 
and secures a 
price than t he 
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City contici! met piu-snaut 

onrunieiit July 22, all the n 
lx-itifc' pn-eeiit but comici Iman 
Sutton.

Ortieraagk’rcgatitu; S'.i'.Cl.lO for 
on water works to July IS, ordì 
drawn in favor of F.. V. Carter.

Bill of J. 11. Martin for «bill xtee'f. 
#7.2'1. ordered paid.

City ordinance No. so detining of- 
tieennd dutien of city sept, of water 
works wax rea«l mid p issed: also or- 

for waterdinance Nio. .-] 
works was read

tixiuir rates 
ami passed.

Council met 
journment, with 
present ln.it coiiiu'ilmaii .Sutton.

Mutter of elxHising h Fiiperinteixlent 
for the city water works was taken up 

a nia- 
■ leclareil

pursnaut 
all tl>e

to ad- 
ineiiilrers

rei't'ivitij
the voles w.-is

and Eugene Waliad 
jority of 
electetl.

Orilered _ _ __
ployed by the council to tap the 
mains; compensation 31V per hour.

Ordered that any and all ]>ers<>ns 
having paid for tipping Hie old sys
tem of water works lx« charged no fee 
for (tipping the new system once.

Ordered that a . inch [ ipc lx« laid 
from the main on Main street to the 
center of the Ashland cemetery lot.

An ordinance 111 regard to hotel run
ners and fruit v. n.iers at <le|x>l was 
was read l*'it not approved.

Adjoin led. Muros Bkkkv,

that Wm. Otto

I
Grand Uaio* \ <». I \\

Th»* (I rand Lod^e A. O. I . W. held 
its hist atitiiLil Session at A-doria. 
Many del»*»gat»‘s w«*n* present. The 
rojMirt of th»* k'rand «'llicers show that 
there are now9^» A. (). I . \V. lod^e* in 
the jnrisiliution, roiDprisin«* Oregon, 
Washington and British Columbia, 
with a total membership of 5,o3’J. a 
train of 499 «iiiriu^ the year. '1 here 
were 25 as*4* ssinonts during the year. 
During the year there were 51 «b aths 
and to the amount of $106,-
576.44 paid out. There now remains 
<»n hand .^16,5.Ss.o'J. The following 
general fitatisties were prepare«!: 
Xvenu'e ao<* of niemltership during 
the year, ‘J6 years, 5 months; average 
atfe of joinink' of those who died. ’U> 
><‘ars, ID months; averu/e a^.* at time 
of death, 46 y»*.irs. I month; loinjefit 
time i»et ween death ami payment of 
claim, I mon hs, 20 »lays; shortest 
time, 7 «lays; 1«nicest time of hi *mb«*r- 
ship. 11 years, 27 «lays; shortest time 
of memtierahip. 3 months 2 » «lays. 
The next session will I».» h»*l«i nt 
Victoria B. (’.next .Inly. The follow* 
ink'otlieers were electe«! md installed. 
Grand Master J. I. Daly, IliilslNin»; 
(rran< I foreman. D. Soles (’«»hen, of 
Port laud; Grand (>bser'»»r. J. I), (ti'or- 
he^an of Van<*ouver, Wash; Grand 
Becorder, Newton Clark of Hood 
river; Grand Receiver, R. L. Durham, 
of Portland; Graml Trustee, W. J. 
Ply male of Jacksonville.

t'liaseil In Indiana.
Thursday a young man by the mime 

of W. S. Garret arrived in town from 
Yainax with a somewhat excited look 
and a story of hard usage at the hands 
of Indians. Ilis statement is that the 
other day he »anight a horse, or pony 
of an Indian, paid S25 cash therefor 
and was departing with his purchase 
when he was set upon by other Indians 
who claimed the horse. A shooting 
match t«e»k place, but lie got away 
with a bullet hole through his hut. and 
another t hrougli his clot lies. Th“ Still' 
man saw the bullet holes and it looks 
as if the man hud fieen called pretty 
closely.

Another story of th«' nfTair eomis 
from a citizen of Sprague river. It is 
that on the 17thTnst.. just lielow the 
Yainax school-house on Sprague river, 
'he Indians, seeing this man with 
three horses having neither saddles 
nor bridles, only ropes, and the In
dians’ brand on tlx-m. gave him chase, 
.and that they pursued him to Hairy 
and would have caught and killed him 
but for a Sprague river man who 
ooaxed them to cease pursuing. 11«' 
reached Liukville in a wagon. I Klam
ath Star.

Sunday, 
, -------- . line Ii of

the >iiiiiin«*r over there for ihv bem-fii of her 
health.

H. < Mathew-, of F»»rt J'Mies, left for A-h 
litml. la-i w»*rk, to remain some time for the 
ben« lit oi his failing health, -i reka Jour
nal

\ } artv composed of Misses Ro|g*r Ilan 
s<»ti a:).| Nelson .and Messrs.. Barclay, Roland 
ami Landers, picniced out at Carter creek 
la-t Sunday

Col. Bowditch returned from lx*low yes 
tei'I i\. and was accompanied by liis moth- 
»•:. who Ims Iwen visiting her friend, Mrs. 
«stone ai < «rant's Pass.

Mi--< >sie Walton, of Eugene, vi-it»*d the 
family «»♦ J. W. H<»ckcrsmith here several 
day- «luring th«* past week. >hc was en 
route to San Fruucisi o.

Wm. Lawson, the ]>opular railroad man, 
w.'i- up from Cow Creek la-t Sumlay. where 
h.- La- iHieii overseeing repairs to the track 
in the washed-out district.

I’. B Fitzpatrick, fireman on the pa-s<*nger 
: uu Im t vvecu A-hlnnd ami Hornbrook, re 
turned Sunday from Portland, where he had 
1m .*n -pending his vacation.

A party of boy< from town. Ardley* ami 
Wil- Fox. George Gillette, Fre»i Million, Hail 
Bar« lay and several other-, are out at Kean 
creek, hunting am) fishing.

A. Lamb, the well known miller, formerly 
of the \-hlaii 1 Mills, b.it latlerlv ¡41 charge 
• d • «aniar<l - mill at Gold Hill, has iak«n 
« barge of the mill at Phoenix, now.

\m«»ng those registered at Th«* Oregon 
’files«lay were John <¡»11. the Portland -ta 
ii«»n«’ v mam ami J. W S«>vvd<*n, tId* sewing 
machine ami tomb-tone man of <»rant - 
Fass.

Mr-. Cole, wife of sis-on «v <’rorker’s 
ag- nt at si-kivou. and Mi-- A!i«e !l«»agland. 
wer«‘ in Vshland a «lav «luring th«* week, 
liny wili make a visit to .'■am Francis««) 
soon

< . W. I. 
their pla< 
th«* lime now E. J. Farlow 
expect to camp there for 
summer.

J. Campbell, engineer on 
Dunsmuir south, and Miss__
Mcliowell. of Dunsmuir were 
The Oregon Tuei 
a pleasure trip.

Prut. D \. E< k- rt. of I.inkvill»*. principal 
«•I ih«- -<’h»>«>ls a’ that pla< «*, st«»ppe«1 «»ver in 
\sLiaml a « ••upic of «lay.-while returning 

hum«» from th«* state teachers’ association 
ni Salem la-t week.

Mis.- Maggie'I’iee, who had l>e«*n visiting 
h« i .-¡.-!« r. Mi-. B R Willit- fora w«»*k. vva.- 
< ailed h<'inc to M< df«»r«l suddenly , 
«iay.Lv the announcement of the 
her brother.

Mrs. Della Gilroy, who went to 
Lunette to attend the meeting of 
tea« L« r- association ami to visit

I

!

ran ami family are ramping ati 
up A'liland rre»*k rany>n part 

ami family also 
Home time this 1

the S. I*, from 
Bailey hii.I Mr- 

registered at 
■«day. I.a\iag come overea

U ediles- 
killing of

the Wli
the state 
her tin«- 

bun I at s.ilem. returned home Sunday after 
a pleasant trip

Aaron sparling, who used to w ork at Major 
liriir.'ii«. aii't »n> well known about \-li 
laud, wa- “U last Suturila) - train ipdng Io 
-.I'Ulu rni ilitornin. from Waldo, where lie 
ha- been lite past winter.

v/i.tvr«*'! Dial ttie salary of school Miiperin 
tend«nt Ih fixe«! ut from .July 7, Ismo.

< «iiitract awanJe«! to Frank E.* Bybee fuj 
painting roof <»f court house for $ll<5.*

Or<ierc«l by the court that the followiiig- 
n:unc«i pur-on*« be an«I arc hereby selecle«! by 
tin-court, w h«» .-hall constitute the jury li-t 
lor th«* y ear ending July, 1»91

A-hlan«! ur«*< inet—L Sliu*y, R. M. Garr«*tt. 
E J. Fallow. Grant Helman, G. G. Eubank*. 
E. I. Miner, Newton Shook, Davi«l King, G. 
M «irniiiger, Sheridan J horntwii. James F. 
VY«*lls, \V.<i. Holmes, Jo«* shepurd, F. D. 
Wagner, H F. Barron, E, K. Brightinan, < . 
A. Homes, Ge«». Engle, B. Beach J. \y. 
Wliit-rtt, J. H. .Shi«iel«r, ** .............
«I. <’. Neil, J. Norcross, J. 
Luckey, A. B. Chapman. .
Grainger.

Anplegatc John Bolt. !.«e < «M»k, Will ¡am 
Bailev . J. J. Knutz«*n, S. ’ ..........
ton. Ben Thurston.

Big Butte-A. J. Meeker, W. H. Derby, 
A \\ < ormack, R«»biuson Wright.

Centra! Point—Cha.-. B Gay, F. Stidham 
U B. A. Temple, A. H. Bonnett, W. J 
1’iippeii, John ( ox, William Olwell. F. G. 
Simpson, W. J. <.regorv. E. A. Ford, J. H 
Kincaid, T. M Center, W. A. Owen.

chimney Ro«k-M. Simhv, Nimrod 
Charley, Sam Randles, Lmiwig Tonn, J W 
St vcdgv, <». W Nichols. J. ¡1. Tyrrell.

Eden—J. R. Renmes. S, F. Longbottoni, 
c. T. Payne, Jr,. F. E. Furry, IL Ii Tavlor. 
S. G. \ unDyke, W. H Ja« k-, A «I. Week-.

Foots < reek—A W Sander*, John Bailev, 
R -I. Orme, .Sanuivl Duffield.

Floun«*«* R«m k —Trial» Gordon, W. \V 
Willits, J < Gage.

Gohl Hill—J. J. H«»uck. M. F. Foley. E. 
Ray. I B. Dunean, R F. Yo« um, \\ S.’Fitz- 
gerald, T. T. Thoma*.

Ja« ksonville-James Elliott, John N. Me 
Donald, Emil Britt. Menitt Bullinger, Peter 
Elmer. Geo. M jxive, Luke Ryan. J. D. 
Wimer,C. A Dickinson, Ira Arrasmith. L. 
!.. Jaeob-. A. L. Reuter. F. E. Bv1m*<*. James

< rom'miller, C ’ II... .f........... .
MuPh« r.-o!i. G. W Gibson, E. Barbe.

Little Rutte —Frederick Schneider, M. R. 
1-b, \\ Fr«*nch, A. Betz. J«»s«*ph Rader,
.1« S \ . -tai. J. N. Y«»«ng, J». T. Ewan. E. E 
Riehniond. I . E. Ni« h<»ls, E. F. Simon, F. 
1». Ayer«, W illiam Mitchell.

Lost Creek 
worth. J. <'.

Me«1f«»rd—R 
fowler, D. T 
McGee, ' ‘
Purdin. __ . . ........................ .. ......... . ........
•'■linger, Edwanl Worman, Wilbur A. Jones. 
F M Mingus. Chas. Strang, I A. Pruett, 
' '■ W. l-aa< William Stewart, S. H. Hull

Mount Pitt -D. Y. Grav, < 
Gepia-rt.

Meadows M f. ’
old-, <» W . \ incent.

Pleasanter«’« k—C E Wilcox. J. D. Wake
man. Levi Gartmen, J. c Williams. J. 1». 
Neat hammer.

R«*ck Point c \ roman, «¡ustav Pfeil, W. 
f. Darling. Jacol» Neathammur, < . E. Miller. 
I M Blevins.

Sturlingvilb —Fireman Crump, A. s. John
son, D. J. S. lhar«*«*.

ste»imboat—A. W Shearer. W . E. Finney .
I rail <’reuk I.. J Mark, H. Richardson, 

J. A H<»u-t«»n, S. P. Oliver.
Valent H. H. <>od«lard, A. D. Helms, L. 

! Willitts. A. \lford. John A. II.»It. Levi 
Morris, 'I. J. Bed.

Tabh’ Ro«*k—-<i. R. My»*rs, J. B. Rodgers. J. 
S March, S II. Gla-s, Jaeob Bowman. Allen
< hihlers, E. R. Cardwell, E. P. Pickens, 
William Jone-. Perrv Foster. Noah Smith, 
L J. Rowlaml, W . J.|Ni« hol-. M A Houston, 
I hos. Curry, George A. Jackson, Wm. Noah, 
I re«! Hansen, Henry Cryder.

Fniontown W. T. Bostwick. Frank Cam 
• on. Wm. Ray, Miles Cantrall, A. Thro« k 
morion.

W ilhivv -prings—T. <’. Law, J. W. Ingram, 
W. K Price, I. J. Hansen, Davi«l Allen. W . 
N Wn.ht.

Woodville—B. F. Carter, Clark Savage, 
W bite.

fo»< ®,h
.< u\-Il

. M. H. Wbitaett.
W Jarvis, W. N. 

J. K. Taxer, F. M.

H. Cook, J. T. Lay- 

Meek «fr, VV.

.....................................................................................................it ■ Mitill r»u« II
u .. B”'hi9.r‘L ttaUrtrf-mfr the water on.

L. L. 
A W

SHiuuel laxl-ou. .1. F. D!tn-
I’tliiq.X.

I Vomie, J s. Morgan.'! N.
Sean, 1.. G. ....... teli, o M.

■ Angle. Frank Galloway, 12. 
. Wixxtford. H. F Wo.xl, Wm.

M

< ’. Brale. Joseph

s. Mayfield <;. w. Reyn

t . e
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the twining period, etreun. ¡iiult-s, teething an 1 «ounl iwth. and prevent, »ml cure«
Nl Ola 111 w I < 1«1L nt« lire« ■ .. I\-_ .. ■ 1.1 , . 1L> i i

11. ' E«*kunberger and wife, o 
and Mr*.«;. W. William*. of the

t>f Portland.
- «ame city.

Hint went up to
1 week «

< .tine »mt laM Saturday 
Wagner s Suda Springs for several 
rest and recuperation.

Mrs .1. W. Ilaniak« r icturned to LlnkxiUe 
\< Merrill) aih r a \ i**it <>f <oine length with 
\di5n.d iii» ini Mi— Mattie <»!»• r h<« »»iii 
panfed her on h^r return as far a> Shov« l 
• r»‘ek a here sin* will spend a few days.

Dr Par-ou v,a» eall»*d ui» to >!eiuuiMii Wed 
ties lay, fo atT»*n»l the 11 year-old daughter of 
E A. i ole. whom he found suffering with 
p.'riioiihis, but nothing could Im* done for 
the siitR iv-'. and she »lied Wednesday even
ing .

’ nuTity ‘ I»*i k Max Muller, a< conipauied 
bv hi- wife ami daughter. Miss Amelia, 
were on Sunday morning’s south bound 
train f-»t San Franci-c»», where they expect 
to spend two w. eks \ isiting relatives nnd 
f»th»*rs.

Mc-si’<. Bobbin- and Steveu«. two sport
in- u from Napa. < al , canm up to \ i>H their 
friend, John r»»wers, tin* tlr-i of the week. 
In company with 
fishing trip down 
good success.

E. Jncobscu, of 
his wife and t wo __ _ „ __
Soi|}( spring- la.-t Sn’urdaj, where they will 
i. Hifortv.o or three" months, enjoying 
lie b* ii<*tit.-of the-»rings and the pleasant 

mountain surroundings.
An-o’iW. Jacobs has gone down to the 

-< »’tn* of railroad op» rati»»ns in Cow Creek 
ri.nvoii. when- he ami his team will Im* cm 
pioyeri b\ tin* railroad c<»ntractorM. A num
ber of other \shlnnd men are going down 
with their teams the latter part of the week.

\ party compose»! of I*. I. Merrick, J. Me 
cliini»*. Harn VanTa>-<*l and (Tins. Win
ing started yesterday morning for a two 
'»•vks recreation trip to the mountain-. 
¡Id.. L'oont to <irizz.lv prairie in the D» n»i 
Indian fir-t. then to Pelican Bay and Cherry

< rri*k for hunting and fishing.*
Iiiit'- l «i-s, who used to be a resident of 

\-hbin<i tlftr»*n years ago. but now a citizen 
of ‘ iilifornia. ha- been spending a week or 
uior»' lietv with relatives, tlie family of <>.

'“I-T Miss Nellie Foss, his daughter, 
ii?-been lien* several weeks with her

Ogg <nec Mi-s MiumeCoolidge. 
home in ‘ ‘

.Iff Millian lin y l.»«.k n 
to Rogue river, smi had

East Oakland. I’al., took 
children up to Wagner's 

where Ihev w ill

I

I-rank VV. Taylor to J. «’. Durkee, lot 8. 
I»1<m k f., city of Ashland ; coindderation, |.»00

« larn E and k A. fayn»* to .1 « . Durkee, 
s\v'2of lot 9, Elk city of Ashland; <-ou. $1.

Th». Hopwood to A. H. Maegley. land iu 
s«ic 1 l tp D.-'t. s r4 vv — AJO acrcM; eon $1.

J. A. and .lunnie D. Laughead to Jessie 
Dollarbide, land in tp s r 1 e—4 acres. 

< <»u. $600
Jani*** and (' A M<*Dougu!l to Edward Preti 

ninu. land in see 25, tp ;<6, s r w—78 acres; 
con $27 50.

Jacob and Ellen Wagner to Elizal»eth Mc
Hatton. Inni] in tp 39, s r I e—1.984 square 
feet, eon $*i0.

Max Muller, administrator, to (’ B Rostel, 
1 >t 25, Holman's addition to town of Jack 
f» invilir: con $140.

< Ma Tinier, trustee, to Sarah A Baker. 
h»ts 1. 2 and 3, blk 8. « entrai Point, con $l »o.

James Harvey to < l.arlrs E Nininger, land 
in tp .>, S r 1 u -4.: 72-100 aerea; con $ L279.

H B < arter to Win A Hudson, lots 7 and 8, 
blk 50. < itv of Ashland; cou $2.rsi.

< « B<m kman to lævvis Shei»Her, blk 07, 
towiFof Medford: eon $1,200.

laekson Detlawner to Mrs S A Baker, lot 3, 
and part of lot 2. blk 4, town of Central 
Point; ron $451».

Circuit Court.

ft

Se< »». It is uuderatood that water for ir
rigating shall be furnished only w hen the 
w ater can b«* had for that purpose, and pro
portional amount- charged for the time the 
-ame can be furnished.

Se< . 7. It shall be unlawful for any per 
son to tamper with, injure or deface any hy- 
«irant, stopcock, staml pipe, or other water 
works fixtures n«»t under their eontrol, or 
for any person to take or use* any water from 
the city water works except in accordance 
with the foregoing rules and regulations, 
am! any person or persons violating this or 
any of th«1 prcu«*diug sections of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, ami upon <>onvicti<»n thereof in any 
action to be brought In fore the Recorder of 
-aid city, the p<>rs(»n or person- so offending 
shall be tim*«l not less than $5 nor more than 
$25, in addition to the costs of such action, 
ami in default pf payment, of such fine and 
«•«»sts. such person or j»ersons shall lx* im
prisoned in tne e»tv jail one dav for ea< h $2 
of said fine mid costs, or until the same 
shall Im* pai«l.

>e<- 8, l ids ordinance -hall take effect 
from am! alter its passage by the <’ouncil 
and approval by the Mayor, am! thererfter 
shall be in full for«’e.

Adopted by the <'ity Council of I he city of 
Ashlmid. Oregon, on the ’22<l day of July, jMW.

Approved Julv’A'Ui, 1890.
Attest H . < . Hi LI«,

Milton Berry, Mavor.
Recorder.

I

Summons

Than Congress Land!”r

S. I
FARM and STOCK RANCH

Situate Near Ashland, Oregon
vÂJ $1,200 (’ash <»r Secund Pa|H*r. Balance on Time.

Apply to

C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or

$$$$$$ $$$$$$

DOLLARStn the ein uit Court for the State of Ore
gon. for the County of Jackson.

John .M Mark, plaintitr. William If. Wick 
ham. Mary J. Wickham, J. W Alnutt, O. 
Ganiar.t and E. it Hun-aker. defendants

To William If W ickham. Mary J. Wick
ham..I W. Alnutt. O t.aniard and E.B 
liuusaker, the above nam«*d defendant*

in the name of th«* State of Oregon, you 
are hereby required to Hpj«ear and answer 
the complaint nf the als.vc plaintiff in the 
alxive entitled court, now on tile with the 
clerk of said Court, within tell day* from 
the date of the service of this Summons up 
on you, if served in Jackson county. Oregon: 
but if served within any other Csiiiutv of 
the State of Oregon, theii within twenty 
days from the date of the service of this 
summons upon yon, or If *erved by publics 
tion. by tlie first day nt tlie next regular term 
of said court, to wit. the first day of 
September, lsso, and you are hereby 
tiotitieil that if you fail to app«*ar and ans
wer said complaint, a- hereby required, tlie 
plaintiff wili apply to the Court tor the re
lief demanded therein to w it Tlie fore
closure and «ale of < ertain mortgaged prem
ise* therein de«rerib«'d of a certain mortgag«- 
made and delivered to pMfltitl bv defend
ants. William II. Wickham and Mary J. 
W iekhatn. on the 21st day of June. lss9. for 
to secure the payment of the sum nf Jptou 
according to the terms ol a certain promis
sory not«- of even date therewith with in
terest at the rate of ten ]«-r cent, per an 
uurn from date till paid, payable semi an 
unally. and if not so paid the whole sum 
of money both principsd and interest to be- 
.•“lm* immediately due ami collectable at 
tlie option of tlie holder of -ai«l note, and 
tlie further sum of 31:10 atty, fees lx*«ides 
costs of suit and such other relief as to the 
Court may seem meet in the premises.

Tliis summon« is published by order of 
lion I.. R. Welwu-r. Cirtuit Judge, made 
and dated at ehamtx'rs iu Ja<‘ksotivlllu. 
Jackson comity, Oregon, on tbe 17th day of 
July, l*«ii Watson <k Bi ktknshau.'

Attorneys for 1‘laiutitT.

WHEELS OF COMMERCE
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$D$< )$L$L$A$R$S$ !$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Will place his entire stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At your disposal at prices that will leave nothing on 
the shelves by September 1st. Having determined 
that nothing in the summer line shall be carried over, 
the prices are marked accordingly.

SATIN ES are on the counter at from 12.*, to 20c vd. 
CALICO, 20 yds. for $1.00.
CHALLIS, almost given awav, 20 vds for $1.00. 
GINGHAM, 14 vds. for $1.00.
Fine Bradette DRESS GINGHAMS, 8 yds. for $1.00. 
Fine Armadale ZEPHYR, 4A yds. for $1.00.
Turkey Red Table DAMASK, 4 yds. for $1.(hi. ' 
Bleached “ “ 4 yds. for $1.00.

IN ADDITION OPR

< < . Berkman vr Janies Hamlin suit in 
rquii) for injum tion, and t<» set aside detnl. 
Dismissed ui plaintiffs < o>t.

R Davison vs Lewis Meagler et al—suit 
to iortR lose chattel mortgage. Dismissed at 
plaintiffs cost.

Mattie A Klippel vs Fred W. Klippel— 
divorce. Taken under advisement to i»e de
cided in vacation.

W. R. Hilles vs John atnl Ransom t arter 
suit in equity for injunction. Demurrer 

sustained and plaintiff given until Saturday 
to file amended auswer.

State of Oregon v.m E. J Kaiser appeal. 
Supreme court mamlate entered

h C Kane vs I* M Amy and C G Kipfiey— 
appeal. Supreme court mandate entered.

< B Rostel vs Raphael Morat — appeal 
supreme court mandate entered..

Oliver Harbough vs Jemima Rose ami I. 
A Rose -suit in <’«juity to forceloae mortgage. 
.Iiidgtm nt for plain’tiff for $/m4 4O-1O(» ami 
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
annum from June 19, 1890.

It I Harding v> Elizabeth A Bybee and 
Wm. Byta-e Suit in equity to foreclose 
mortgage. Original d<‘cree ameuded and 
corrected num* protune, and clerk of the 
court ordered to amend original decree.

Hass Brothers vs II ( Dollarhide—Judg
ment for plaintiff for p»51 52-100 with interest 
thereon, and eostF*aml disbursements of suit.

Mary C Miller v- W M Miller—divorce. 
Demurrer w ithdrawn and defendant 
until

From Terminal or Interior Points the)

I' THE LINE TO TAKE
BARGAIN COUNTER

W ill b«‘ kept loaded with bargains from everv depart
ment that mast be seen to Im* appreciated. Come early 
while th«* selections are good.

Most Respe« ti-’ri.r/v.
< 'o«ii i«L 
who 
cousin, Mrs 
will return 
father.

Mr. L. C. , _ .....................
-'»uthurii <)reg«»n :in«l partly of San Fran- 
« a< «-oinpanied by his daughter mee 
Mi«* Eita < «»leinan) nnd her husliaiid, M 
i’1 •>!•«••. a merchant of port Town-end, 
Wash., ami San Francisco, are sp«*ndiug a 
fortnight at W agin r - i-oda Springs, which 
plae- Mr. Coleman and family visit most 
ever year.

\D«»rn« > - J. N«»onan Phillips and Luther 
I . Burtenshaw, aud John Powers, Jr.. nm«le 
a r.ii«I on the tinny trila* out at Kean < r«*«*k 
s«*\«*ral days «luring the first part of the week 
Thev returned W5 «hi«*s<tny ami report« d their 
• «•itch at gmi. Affidavits are nowon lil«* at 
th«- offices of th«* two lawyers («• substantiate 
the above figures, but there are no minnows 
left in Kean creek.

Mrs. Dr. Newman and «laughter- left last 
I riday evening for Great Falls Dakota, 
w her«’tlie doctor i-ba ate«i at present ami 
has a home prepared for them. A large 
numiier nf friends were st the «lepot to see 
tlieni start on their jouruey and wish them 
well. The many friends of the family w ill 
!»<• pl»‘,i.-«*«l to know that they expect to re
turn to Ashland within a eouple of years to 
r«»main purmammtly.

Mi - < rt’ri«' Roper was tendered a surprise 
bv ,i Lug« number of her friends among the 
\shlan«! young people Wedm*s«lay evening. 
A most agreeable time is n p«»rt« d. th«* en- 
¡»•rta’mnent c«>n-isting of v«»cal music by 
ML* Roper and Mis- Powers, and r« < ita- 
ri««n-' by rhe !att<*r a< ' inplis.'iud young lady: 
<1..U' ing was also indulge«! in. Mi-s Roper 
iii'l Master Fordy leave this w«*ek on their 
rHum to school at «^an Francis«'«» and Oak
land.

Mr« <mith and her daughter, Miss Smith, 
«»i:d .'«»n. Dudl« y vivr»» visiting old friends 
in A-tilaud >»n Tue-«iay. I hey will be r«* 
muiiiber» d as liv ing in Ashland on«* winter 
five '.ear- avo. Dudley attending th«* Normal 
<rh«»o!. sin« «’ Laving A bland they have 
-oi nt m«et of tin- tim»* in Scotland at their 
«»Id home. Dudley returned just tw«> weeks 
ag«» from a trip of some length throng!». 
Smith tin» rlca. They have pleasant mem 

. ori»** <»f \-Lland au»i « xpre*-e«| themselves 
as iiituiidiiig to hwate hen* at u not very 
«1 :-ta!:! day

J. V I*« ex clerk of the. oourt of Dav 
«•.ln’v. D«k-.ta, ami vice president of a 
bunk at W» lister, Dakota who, with hi** 
f«‘,mii\ hav«' come to Southern Oreg«»n. to 
ii-ak« it lUtii tiome. hav» taken up their 
r- ole i.« in Ashland, occupying the Swift 
house "ii Main street. Mr Lee. in connec
tion wi.h hi« partner. Mr .lohnvnn, has 
ta ught th.* Klippel saw mill at (»old Hill 
•. .. or. Johns«,r. wid marnnfc n. Mr. L»‘u 
w;*:i«.«hJ R valuable ritifen for Ashland, 
ai d t; i- t » be hoped that n»* and his family 
ma find it plca<ant t«» remain here perma
nently. which if they «io will bring a num 
her of o»h«-r families from Dakota to 
«•ountrv

a few «lays with her

< ’«»lemmi. partly n resident of ¡

Aug. I, 1MW, to tile answer. given

11 i«i tlie Dilling Car Route. It runs through 
Vestibule trains every <lay In the year to

ST.: PAUL: AND : CHICAGO.
i NO CHANGE OF CARS, i

E. B. HUNSAKER
''«imposi-H of DINING CARS uutair- 

pasie.l ITI.I.MAN DKAWIMG ROOM 
SIsKKPKltN of latest equi].meat A $12.00 Webster’s DieCrops in Surprise.

Modoc Independent.]
From several parties who have come 

over the ridt'e tlnrioK the past two 
weeks we hear encouraging reports 
regarding tire outlook for grain crops 
in Surprise valley this season. There 
was a good soaking rain over there 
alxiut the middle of June, which 
helped the grain out wonderfully. 
Mr. A. Hall, of Lake City, who came 

t over after a mower and rake one day 
last week, told ue that everything was 
hxiking lovely alxiut Lake City, and 
taking the valley all over it was hie 
firm Ix’lief that the coming harvest 
would be the most abundant which 
the valley has ever known. Ae to the 
liny crop, he says it is a long ways the 
treat be has ever seen. He says that a 
few days prior to coming over here be 
walked acroee Fred Bissel’s meadow 
mid went through timothy shoulder 
high, an<l as thick as it could stand, 
and ire estimates that it will yeild 3q 

1 to 4 tone per acre.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can l»e constructed, and in which 

accommodations ar»* ixith free and furnished 
f«»r holders of first or hec<»ud « last* ticket*, 
and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.
tionary l-Tcc!

A contiinioiiK 
lines, art'ordiug 
service.

line conn,« ting with nil 
direct nial iiiiiiiterru|it<<l

i

i

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons ami 
the public generally, that we have yia«le arrangements 
whereby we can make the most liberal offer ever known 
in the annals of trade. Notwithstanding our reputation 
has been won by keeping the best goods the market af
forded at the very lowest prices, we wish Io impress this 
fact upon everyone, that we are not trying to see liaw 
little but how much we can give for a dollar.

Pullman Sleeper réservation« can se
cured in advance through anv agent of the 
road.

Tire l’r<w|re<tivt- f'elligi-
Are w e goim 

eru <>reg«»u? 
niiiny pen»«»»«, 
midst of h rapidly 
am! far from any instituti«m 
actor, the <|u«*-ti«»u 
presM*-’ a felt need. 
M»ee.1ily met by all 
ages of Uighur «.mBl 
eration sh«aibi hav« 
curing -u«-h n«l»i»ntMV.‘s

Th»* puLIi«' uen**rul|y may m»t be appn-«'«! 
• »f the fad that . ii ,rt- ir« being innd«* in 
this dir«*d i«m. 'I'"- l*re*«.y!cry>oi’ s«»iifh»*rn 
Oregon, at th» ii -nrinv -e— i«*n held iu Ja< k- 
-•»nviil»’ last April, a« «•< |C»*«| the offer mad«- 
by 11»»* pe«»t»lu «u ¡hat town -«»f a Leiiutiftri 
•«jtr I«« m1' <1 «»n f he < aulweli butte. l»etween 
I he t..w n . I MpI f. rd mid ti»«* «««unly -»a: 
B.-id»•« lhi-. ti i-y ;»l*’«! .’» d tlu'ins«.! . «■- to <1<» 
all within their p«> •.er »«» c»:r> \ to comple
tion this »-nterpriM*, ami ap|x»lntu«l >. c«*n» 
lnittee Hiithori/ing and <»ir« > ting them ?«■> 
p»... cod in th»* inathT. - n 1» a-- <*uring tit!«- 
to xite. rbiebi/ P»«u»ey. « uiistrm ting -uitable 
building- an«! p jtkii.g !*.*• -« bool in opei-H* 
tion as-oon as p«»i--ihle I h«* « .< u’ uiem- 
L»« r- of lhi- «‘ommtttet ha . e fippar»*ntly b».«*n 
ralher dilatory in preying th»- work—ye» 
J»*.ksomille ha- dun«* nouly. un«l is pr»* 
pared !<■ *«•’ r;:*;»'- as soon a- «»tilers who are 
to shfcr.’tin be:»*;Ct <,t . .■ h mi instiiu’ion 
will -ilOW' tini» hmhd. JL*. til. I ¿44-1 »1*3 
lars th *y -ubseribed f«»r thi* -iie, i* -ubslnn- 
tialiy <■••»]!u«'t«’*l in to-e« ure th»* title «ieed, 
:lu«i iwo thou tml nv r* pl»*dg«.*»l t«»war ! the 
b’.iihiiLg. Ami further, fo. the enc«nirage- 
ujent ciaL’« ti'-ri.»'Lwe belieye that the 
enleip; !««* will lre « . ii« that -u« h a
bo»1y <»f m«*ii a- •«>m|m..•,«*. lL«* td..
Southern <>rus«»n. invite th«* «'»jiimb mc of 
the public, ami will not violate their pldigus. 
The following »u-iion was tak»*n by the 
Fret»»*l..-» 4 < *>pj“d from their minutes.

Rf-oi \ r.b Hut we «».♦ . of Snjt||
urn Oi»*g«»n. as* ji ihh’d m ¡¡¡, »'.«_• La ti.rifln
< butch of Ja« k-onville, «1«» hereby c<»iumen«l 
tho enthusiasm ami gem ro ity «»n the part 
«,f:h. p'opiu aii<! <*hurch of Ja< k-'»!iville, 
end «1*. h< icty rcsolv«* 1« do whatever may 
Im* :n >ur power, as: a h’ru.djy t«.ry . to bring 
al>4»iitth' -pci’dy < onsuminnimn «»f lhi* iv 
trired ».mi. \ix: I he locating, «.«»ustruding 
a»Hi opv«rtting of such an institution upon 
su’d sit«*. :m>! do instruct ami cm'power our 
«••»inmiticu on aid for c<»Ueii» - and a« ;ol»*m 
i«*> :.» pro« « i d to th»* carrying out of thi- 
n*H«»lulion F«»r this purp»»-e Ih«* Rus-, 
R«»l»« rt Enni‘ mul Em*:»' M< I « in wer**nd«! I 
t«> the coinin it lee on aid for colleges ami 
gcademie«. X. X. X

Jacksonville, Oregon.

to liniert I'.citile ill South 
u.'h ¡S Ilo- uU.-sliotl a-ke<i t.y 
.»itii:it«s| a- w. are. in tl.e 

in.-ri Ksiiiic |Hif.illation 
li of Mieli a char 

is a timely tine it ex- 
A lleeil I lint - bolliti be 

interested in the atlvanl- 
I atleti The rising Ken- 
e lie Ofl|e.rtmiltV of se-

Through Tickets
hnglandM«and Europe < an be purchased 
at any ticket office of thie Company.

Full informrtion concerning rates, time of 
trains, routes and other details furnished ou 
application to any agent, 01

A. D. CHARLTON,
A—iMaut General Piusetiger Agent, No. 121 

First St., cor. Washington,
PORTLANI». ORECMIN.

¡art«- .l'no'o«« of n-'.v sidewalk h.1
•en const« ue'. t o'« Main xtre«'t in the 

¡anitie !• b I ■•' ''xn ..ml out the 
Boul'vard. b. the pa-» inotol., ami 
mor-'' is L« i'i“ built ev -ry day. l'lie»*« 
la w walks r lttalile to the town, 
ami now wii“ti '1» City Conn Ail can 
t- kc a few mmiL»‘-s 1.» • me tn order 
M»Gm' of th“ t»ld h dk*v aL -'it Lea n that 
are u. a disgraceful condemn repaired 
nr !ctn*w. I jt will Ik* still timre cred
it.•iLK. Every b up4‘Ks Rome town 
or anotln r m th**»- *tv has a damage 
suit t»n hands’, the r»*smt vf it* dilap- 

RblcwalkH. and A^LIatid can’t 
afford to have one.

<> G ini.tr«! i--ft L»r S in Francisco. 
Monday, to clone up :be purchase of 
the chairs for his new opera house, 
which wt-io sci s’tc»! by G. i?. Con- 
n»*ll while in i.he city several weeks 

» The chairs aie ! » be»»f the latest 
pattern, iron frame, upu..dsterod in 
plush, ami 'hh folding *eat. utul?r*‘lla 
and «»vercuat *k. etc. Mr. Ganiard 
will pn’ in somelhitiK over 3H)on the 
low»-! p<>or, while the g.d.’ery will lie 
seated ii« a l**ss expensive rn’ini*»-»'. He 
xvill .als«» pui*‘hase while in the city « 
han Isom“ iron 
tbs ttie.itre stairs, 
Hie ci th»*;itr<*s. 
♦•ry is prog». 
many w • *ks u»)til Ashland's 
rhespuii 9 
theatrical dedica’ i»»n. •

Violiu.s. ace<»r»h.aus. Grg.ins.
lie not deceived. Buy strings for violin banjo and guitar at 

Hunsaker’s.

A llerrihle Dentil

.IriUhiiy l ice the hi year-old son 
'the Ia'>'* John R 1’ice. and a brother 
Mrs B. IL Willits, of \s!ilau.l, w 
g«.red to death bv a b«i'l in a > ««mil nt 
Hanley Brothers ranch ou Butte <'reek 
where he luid iieen working for alioilt 
a year. Wednesday m »ruing He was 
engage I iu leading the bull from a 
corral wh«-u t h- auimal dasiie i st him. 
one horn entering th«« young man’s 
ixu-k alxuit thr«e Mi>)bes from the 
spiual t’olumii aud running through 
the lx>dy and out Be a’ the u aval, 
tearing entirely out’he tie«h Ix-t rivn 
th.« two wounds, making an awful 
spectacle when found, lie ha«l gone 
out from tin* house alone earii Wed 
needay morning to the corral au«l w is 
alone when the accideut happen. 4.

A telegram was at one»« sent to l>r. 
Parson to come <i <wu and hold an in
quest, but the coroner li id Is en cnile.1 
<0 Steinman just Iwfor.' ttie uispale’u 
arrived, so that Jimtioe Angle of '.1 -d 
ford empaneled a jury who rei’inied a 
verdict in accord im-e wi'fi the Lids.

The body of the nnfortnnate youug 
man was brought to M« dfor.l yester
day morumg, ami funeral held at 
family residence, interni-nt being at 
Jacksonville ceme'ery. Th.« family 
have met with several uiisf«irtunes in 
the past year and they have ttie sym- 

»pathy of many friends over Hx* valley.

4.j«f for t be eotranee to 
mich a*4 are in 
Work cn the eren- 

n/. atri it wni not l»e

h aple wilj I>e re n i y for a

«ud
Gentlemen!

your boote and elwiea ofGretw.

since
Pro
bas 
for- 

of

i

A Wonderful Book
Over z'M years have passed by 

lie publication of ttie Pilgrim's
In that tioia the world 

wonderful advances has
or outgrown hundreds 

tlioiiWaads of b<x>ks. Yet this same 
Piigrit Progress written in Bedford 
jad by a common tmk-r 2<M> years 
is to-day read in more taugtpiges 
by mor«' people of all classes than 
ottiui bxik in the civilized world, 
Bittle atoue eycept«!.

A grand memorial I' lition hm 
been pnblislxxl to be «told at a price 
within the reach of all, and yet to be 
the finest edition iu print. The b<x>k 
is neui; illustrated with over 1«M) of 
ttie grandest mid most wonderful en- 
graviugs which nave <»v«?r ipj.eared in 
a work of this kind. Huperti uharacter 
delineations, magnificent and realistic 
illnmimitod plates printed in oil colors, 
valuable Bitjie references, together 
with a life of the fam«»,» .author nnd 
;be beautiful poem "The i.lttie L’i! 
grim. i:;ake this great memorial edi
tion one whtei, v'il1 be eagerly sought 
after to al.'. It offers >uu hook 
ijii un«*qualleil opportunity for 
harvest

The llistoiy Company of San 
eis<s> are the pilblisheix, and 
advertisement will be found iu another 
column.

Btf'» 
and 
any 
the

jnst
g th
»b!y.

Chis

agent 
a neh

Fran- 
tlieir

Sick headache, wind on the stomach, 
b-Hi«».:snrss. naus-a. are proiutlv nnd 
agreeably banished by Dr. «J. H. Me 
ix-an's Little Liver and Kidney Pellets. 
?.5c. a vial. Sold at Bolton's.

Complete line of fresh groceries a 
the new store of McConnell A Eu
banks, corner of Gaillard's opera house 
block. *

It will take vou only a minute to 
read 'he Red House advertleement but 
you will tiud it very interesting.

A BVSINKSS PROPORTTIOM.

The He-a-ent From The ( load«.
A grand baloon ascension with 

John Robinson show, and when at __
altitude of over .’>,<1111) feet, the intrepid 
aeronaut will leap to the earth, leav
ing his balloon sailing among the 
clouds. R«‘memlx«r this is a free ex
hibition given at each placa the great 
sIkc.v exhibits, ami will take place at 
Ashland Aug. 5. ♦

the 
an

Gress, the boot and shoe man, has a 
fine stock of slioea on hand winch lie 
manufactures in Ashland and will 

, l>e sold at unusually low prices. »

A City l.»«ly Who Required Proef 
He fore Believing.

There recently appeared in the San Fran- 
Cisco <WI. (Ti“ »iele.and Fjamiurr, » prupo 
Biliou hitherto an heard of. It wan an 
advertisement In which the Edwin W. Joy 
Company, iu proof of the curative properties 
of Joy s Vegetable Sarsaparilla, offered to 
•ut.rnll It to the terrific te«t nt “no cure do 
pay." Manyaceept««d.andtbeirexperiencea 
are «0 couviucitig as to be almost lieyoud 
belief. Here ia auother, written under data 
January 6.1830: —

Iievh StK«: I accepted yonr offer to test 
the merits of your veretabte remedy in sick 
beatlwhe«. and calie.l foralottle and got it. 
I had Iieen troubled for a long time, and 
had tried nearly evcrvthing, with little or 
no effect: but Joy's Vegetable Sarsapati'u^ 
acted almost like ma 'ic, ami >be potf A 
relieved me from one “f :bv Odrsl esses of 
sick headache one e'er had

Mils. M B. PRU E.
ie Prospect Place, Sau FrauciaMj

We will from time to time publish other* 
of the-e letters. It is doubtful if auv remedy 
wa«ever before «ubmitted tusueb a sever* 
ordeal.

Agents COIN MONEY!
Selling the Peerleu Edition of

THE

Pilgrim’s Progress
Written in Redford jail by John Buny an, 

the greatest preacher of the Neventwenth 
century. The grandest, most fasciriatiLg, 
and faatevt selliug book ever offered.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Include, a Life of Biinyau, nearly 400 value 
ble Bible Reference!«, the faiunii» aud beau
tiful porai The Little Pilgrim." Over 100 
of the grander! and moat wonderful engrav
ing. which have ever apfreared in print 
four magnificent and co«tly illuminated 
plate« Sijxn in. he* printed in oil colors. 
Thia nuperb txx.k 1« meeting with

ENORMOUS SALES
Old Agent* even are surprised with the re- 
units of u irtAi cenva-s. Their sucre*» is 
!»irnply atiQdUdiug The grandest oppor- 
louity tuf money making everoffurvd.

Fi< fbrial eir< ulan* free on application. 
NOTB—No edition of this famuiiN work bn 

ever been offered hy agents, conse«»ueuth 
you cannot fail to m*H large «¡uantlDe* ut’ 
thi.- the finest edition in print '
territory to tboae w ho apply ^uM'k ta

The History Company.
¡723MARKET ST , SAN FRANCISCO

We have made sp<*cial terms with the publishers of 
Webster’s dktionary, standard size. i.father binihn’g, 
accepted authority of the English language everywhere, 
and of great value to everybody and all nationalities.

This magnificent book, that every family needs and 
no library is complete without, we an* prepared to give 
away free to every customer who makes carb purchases 
of us to the amount of $40 before .Ian. 1, 1891.

Although a great many of these $12 Dictionaiies will 
ba given away by us, practically amounting to a large 
discount on your purchases, our prices will Im* as low, if 
not lower, than ever Wore.

Books now displayed in our south window. Ask for a 
card.

:oo:D.R.&E.V. MILLS.
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